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St. Luke Mariners 
Plan Hawaii Salute

Seahorses of St. Luke's Presbyterian I'hurch of Rolling 
Hills will salute Hawaii at their first fleet activity, a luau 
to be held in the Fellowship hall at the St. Andrew's 
church in Redondo Beach tomorrow evening.

"Seahorses" is the name chosen by the new Presby 
terian Mariners, an organiza- j ——^————————————
tion of couples of the church. | son and Dr. »nd Mrs. Charles

The organization is made up , Gardner.
of eight groups, or ships, com- ; Wally Chumn and the Is- 
posing a fleet. Each ship meets ! landers have been engaged to 
monthly and fleet meetings prepare and serve the food 
are held every three months, i which features the ceremonial

Admirals of the Fleet'"KaIua P>S " The Islanders 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hanson < wi" «ls° provide entertain- 
and vice admirals, Mr. and, ment which includes native 
Mrs. Jerome Collins are in dancers. Hula instructions and
charge of the luau an evening of dancing

Decorations will include in- Tlle mou° of lhe Manners 
<oor waterfalls with many 
pools, plus Easter Island stat 
ues, palm trees, mountains of 
flowers and lighting effects. 
Orchid leis will be flown in

group is "Jesus Christ, our 
pilot; The Bible, our compass, 
the Church, our anchor.

from Hawaii.
' Foursome

Mr and Mrs E w Franklin 
; and Dr and Mrs Robert A

The two ships planning the Horstman were among the lo- 
decorations are Los Pescadores [ calites who recently dined to- 
and Icebreakers. Skippers are j gether at the Plush' Horse Res- 
Mr. »nd Mrs. Douglas Tillete- ' taurant.

HAWAII SALUTE . . . Mariners, known as "Seahorses" of the St. Luke Presbyterian 
Church, will stage a luau amid island decor tomorrow evening as their "Salute to 
Hawaii." Making decorations for the affair, to be held at the St. Andrew's church in 
Redondo. are, from left, Mrs. Douglas Tilletesen, Mr. Tillcteson, Mrs. Charles 0. Gardner 
and Dr. Gardner.
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At Convention
Mrs. Don Wolf, president of 

the Torrance Woman's club. 
Mrs. J. P. Bay and Mrs. Lee A. 
McCoy attended the State Cali 
fornia Federation of Women's 
Clubs convention in Fresno

j the first three days of
i week.

Diane Pisel Engaged 
To Jerry Lee Jones

SOUTH BAY CENTER Fashions At A Price

Rev. and Mrs. Leland L. Pisel, 18235 Kingsdale Ave. 
this! Redondo Beach, announce the engagement of their daugh 

ter. Diane Marie to Jerry Lee Jones, son of Mr. C. L. Jones 
of Torrance, and Mrs. W. Sudduth of Lomita.

Diane was a graduate of North High in 1958. She then 
attended El Camino College, j pies "Hearts and Flowlr7'"ba^ 
She is organist at her father's j quet. held in February »t the 
church, the First Baptist! church. 
Church of El Nido, and has ! The couple plan to be marri-

HONORED GUESTS . . . Court St. Catherine Catholic Daughters staged their annual com 
munion and breakfast last Sunday morning. After mass at Nativity the group went to th« 
Hacienda Hotel for breakfast. Among the notables attending were Mrs. Frank Forrester,, 
past district deputy and grand regent and co-chairman of the breakfast; Mrs. Paul Haber- 
stroh, state monitor; Mrs. Laurence Derou in. grand regent of the local court; Mrs. 
Patrick Lewis, national director; and Mrs. Lyle Peters, district deputy.

(Ronnie Wilner Photo) 
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ZEPHYR 

COOL

SHIRT DRESS
Made to sell for $5.99

MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL

While 
They 
Last 
Only...

• How could the SHIRT DRESS 
be more popular?

• In Pink its pretty enough for 
i party.

• In Blue It goes to work, and 
datei on warm dayi.

• Choose from i grand selection 
of lollds and prints.

SIZES 10 TO II 

WASHABLE DRIP DRY

WHY NOT HAVE TWO 

OR THREE AT THIS

SPECIAL PRICE

Fashions 
At A Price

SOUTH BAY CENTER
174TH AND HAWTHORNE BLVD.

CHARGE IT THE JAXSON WAY-30 or 60-DAY REVOLVING

Shop Nitet 'Til 9:30, Mon., Thuri. ft Sal.

been since she was 14 years 
old. She also teaches piano and 
organ. Diane is employed at 
Thiem Industries as a clerk- 
typist. The future bride is ac 
tive in all church activities. 
She was past Cover Girl of the

Baptist Southern 
Guild Girls, past

American 
California
president of the Harbor Assn. 
Guild Girls, and is now presi 
dent of her local Guild Girls 
Chapter.

Jerry was graduated from 
Torrance High in 1957. He is 
working with his father at the 
Corona Brake and Wheel 
Alignment. Jerry and his fath 
er went in business in Febru 
ary 1959. Before February, 
Jerry was employed at the Tor 
rance Brake and Wheel Align-

ed January 22. 1960, the 23rd 
wedding anniversary of the 
bride-elect's parents.

.. . Ann Landers
(Continued from Page 9i

roll over his head and he 
wouldn't budge. I've even tried 
to pull him off the sofa and get 
him to the bed but he weighs 
210 pounds.

Lately he's been mad as a 
hornet when he gets up in the 
morning and finds he's in the 
living room. He says his back 
kills him because the sofa is

Dignitaries Here For 
Annual CDA Breakfast

An outstanding visitor in Derouin. and others uho ex- 
Torrance Sunday was Mrs. Pat-] tended greetings included Mrs. 
rick Lewis of Los Angeles na-1 Haberstroh. state monitor: Mrs. 
tiona director of the Catholic . Lyle Pe, ers Q[. Rpdondo Bcach

New Square Hiving room. He says his back ' ^ouri™ s°. catherhi-* a^lls' dislricl depuly; Mrs ' Edward 
n__,» >!•«« kills him because the sofa is : . ,. >- al »erln - « »-s Becker of the board of dircc- 
^begS square dance i ———' AUo «. fee. hurt be- -^ ~ =£^0<^J^ Pines

.-,. ...:u ~«..« T>U. - A~ »*„ cause sometimes he falls asleep .. ~ . .. . , . . trom Los Angeles; Mrs. \Yil-,oc ,.,,n „„„„ TI,.,»C H.,, «„,. ° H Mrs pauj Haberstroh of Lo;-class will open Thursday, May 
7. at Henry Clay Junior High 
school, 124th and Western. 
The class will be open for new 
beginners for four weeks. 
Frank Frankeberger will be 
the instructor. Hours-are 8 to 
11 p.m.

For niformation call Joan 
Durian, 3405 W. 188th St., Tor 
rance or Alice Tomblin, Man 
hattan Beach.

,vith his shoes on. When I tell>MIII nus oiivco vii. .. iii-n i ICM Anc,-i-- , _  

him 1 tried to get him to the Angelf ' ,s.Ute .' - scveral otllcr d
monitor, and

Anniversary

bedroom he says he doesn't be-

liam Clifton of Long Beach and 
Miss Helene Thompson of Pas 

deputies.dignitaries were d . di , lri .;,
rieve7t':This7s;'reai"Problem. also among the guests who at-, Thc a » ^ of „-,--, 
What can 1 do?-100 POUND , l « ndefd. nla" "I Nativity Call- i courlHwere introduced. as were 
^jpj, ' olic Church and adjourned to 

_ ,• _ ... ! the Hacienda restaurant in Dear 100: Try to get it across San Pcdro for breakfast and 
to this "jolly type" that he | program 
Isn't "falling asleep" — he's ... .. , . passing out. Suggest he cut An interesting resume of the 

the intake of hops. Tell organizations chanties on a 
ou aren't going to break natlonal scale was 8iven bydowi 

him you
your back trying to lug him

Hosting dinner at the Plush into the bedroom, so he can 
ment. Jerry is also active in [Horse Restaurant recently forget about that. 
all church activities, and a ! were Mr. and Mrs. George T. ' You could, however, remove 
member of the First Baptist j Lester of the Hollywood Rivi- his shoes — and have the 
Church of El Nido. Jerry and j era, who were celebrating their j lumpy sofa reupholstered. 
Diane were chosen First Prince second wedding anniversary i ——— 
and Princess at the Young Peo-' with a table of friends. Dear Ann Landers: This

Mrs. Frank H. Forester and 
Mrs. J. J. MacDonald. who 
served as district deputies for 
other courts in the Los Angeles

Nature itself provides suffi 
cient "decoration" in this set 
ting, with its view of the har 
bor, but to make note of the 
CDA colors of purple and gold. 

.... . .. ..there was an arrangement o!
^I1.ldre"'.,do "at!°!1-?[i Dutch iris, slock and yellow 

daisies at the speakers' table

Mrs. Lewis when she spoke to 
the group. Mentioned were 
specialized training of fifty- 
five nuns for work with handi-

the five altars in the Shrine of!

FISH SHANTY
RESTAURANT

4020 Pacific Coast Hwy.   TORRANCi

Now Open 1 Days a Week
11:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

SPECIAL FISH and MEAT LUNCHEON 

For Reservations Phono FRontior 5-2294

Banquet Facilities for Groups Up to 200
Paitrioi Baked in Our Gilloy for Taking Homo

letter is being written by a
group of junior high school
girls. We are all 13 years old.
Please understand we aren't "?• mcludln i
criticizing anybody. We lust ! P rlcsls for ll ,. „ .want to help a girl i n our class, organization nationally has in-

, . . . .the Immaculate Conception be- d , he programs and place
ing constructed in Washington, ds we ,.£ of5 ,d

" and lhc "cw VVor d Ml.»- ! Assisting Mrs Cowden with urosram I one activp in *»••>;> i a nu^ min, vuvtucni nun
n,i, i,fn fipi n thk -nun i arrangements for the break- miMon field in , thi . coun- 1 «• Frank _

Irk the CDA < **". Harry L. Hamilton. How- 
work CDA ard M Schott Geor«e Shelton • • •

Nobod'v wants' to'iocker'wTth augurated a new mission pro- j Theresa Jl! nla>lson ' J.°feph U 
this girl in gym or even sit , *""» which is world-wide in i c_»« ™« Mi_ss _Marie_lsle_y. 

, next to her in class because sc°Pe ' Mrs - Lewls recently at- 
! she's so careless about person- : tended a meeting in Chicago 
' al habits. To be blunt, she i wlln °lner national officers of 
doesn't use soap and water. tnc Catholic Daughters of

Should we send her an un- Amenca.
signed letter or invite her to ln a less serious vein, Mrs.
have a soda with us after , Lewis eluded the local group

i school and tell her to her face? i tor always havinS . tlus an,'lua'
WANT TO HF,I P affair on the morning daylight
Dear Girls: Don't send an i savings time goes into effect.

unsigned tetter, and please A state officer when Court St.

We ar* overloaded on bettor ipring and y*ir-round coiti and muit ditpoio of «t lent 
150 thii wook ... hoi weather or not, you c tn't lay no to theie viluoil We«tch*it«r ttock 
 t Redondo thop for this event!

200 Coats Drastic Reductions

Mademoiselle

spare her a meeting arranged ; Catherine was instituted four- 
for this purpose. Ask the gym '• teen years ago, Mrs. Lewis was 
teacher to have a talk with the ! Present « that time and over
.-. - . _- .-. . —-...- . —— [ the-years has been a welcome ~^^^^™^^~™""™"^^^^™~ guest on various occasions.

Mrs. Don Cowden, junior 
past regent of the local court, 
was chairman for Sunday's af 
fair, and presided at the 
breakfast and program. A word 
of welcome was given by the 
grand regent, Mrs. Laurence
girl. Some people need only 
to be told.

you lempt.Hl ti ' ' 
.... J«t(l dOM-.1 H » 
LANOBH8' ni-w bo
lueit 10 cent* In 
elf ail d reined »ti

  ANN

»-lth

Loude

, her In
Ith your piobliv

i will ho fted i help
»papf

111 1WI, Yield Ent«

JET TRAVEL
• Kurope • Mexico
• The Orient
• South America
• Alaska (49th Statet

GO EAST
New York, Washington, 

New England, 
Eastern Canada
let'i Plan < Trip

Together 

"Go Now- Pay Later"

TRAVEL SERVICE
FA 8-3600-SP 5-1175

1309 Post Avenue
Downtown lo'rance

"Go Now -Pay Later"

Regular Values $39.95 to $79.95   (Siies 6 to 20, and for Petite)

now...'20...'30...'40
Aloha to Hawaii Luau

Saluting the 50th State and
Celebrating Our Partial

Re-Opening

34 
FELT COATS

R*g. 17.95 SOOO
Now 0

28 
All-Weather Coats
Reg 25.9$ $4 TOO

to 29.95 now |«J

31 
Year-Round 
SHORTIES

v.l. to $4 COO
29.95 Now |tJ

Special IMH Ann, Don Loper, tic. Coats . . . Reg. $89.95 io $110 ... Now $50 
Walk in . . . browse . . Kee dresses and better suits reduced /or (his occasion.

Redondo Shop . . . Opposite New H arbor . . . FRontier 2-8201 2-3846 FRONTIER 8-1247
f AOHC COAST HWY. AT THE FOOT Of PALOS VERDIS HKLS


